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PRESIDENT’S WORD
Dear CCC members and friends,
As the year end holiday season approaches, I would like provide you with
an update on tasks the current board set to accomplish during this year.
The most significant accomplishment is the revamped CCC website, thanks
to efforts of many volunteers in general and Xiongzi Li and Jay Zhang in
particular. While it continues to develop, the website now provides much of
the up to date information our members and public are looking for. More
hyperlinks are being added, particularly from CCLA. A small team of
volunteers are currently updating the CCC database which, when it is
completed and linked to website, will improve significantly the efficiency of
many activities. We encourage our members and friends of CCC to become
active users of the website.
CCSU is currently in advanced stage of negotiation to establish a Confucius
Institute in its campus with funding support from Chinese government. The
institute aims to enlarge teaching of Chinese language and culture. CCC is
a partner in this endeavor and this opportunity helps to strengthen our
relationship with CCSU even further. Meanwhile, CCSU continues to
provide facilities for our Sunday morning school with 5 extra classrooms.
Our relationship with Timothy Edwards School and South Windsor
education board continues to flourish with a contract to use its premises for
our Sun afternoon school program during 2008 – 2009 semesters.
The annual Dragon Boat race in September event was a success where
CCC and CCLA were present with display that attracted public interest and

attention. Among many volunteers, we would like to single out Jian Yuan
and her husband Hongcheng who spent a great deal of effort to organize
the event and our boat race team. Our talent show in November attracted
more than 40 children from CCC members, thanks to efforts of volunteers.
The board members Bailin Shaw, Lena Tan and Edmond were instrumental
in organizing this event. We are all appreciative of their efforts. Some of
performances were truly astonishing and demonstrated exceptional vocal
and instrumental talents these children possess.
Our negotiation with representative of CLSGH continues regarding assess
transfer. CLSGH has obtained non-profit organization status. Our goal is to
complete the asset transfer in accordance with legal requirement. We will
keep our members updated on this matter.
Looking ahead, we have started the planning for our annual new year
celebration event. The 2009 celebration will be held in Welte Hall of CCSU
on Sat 24 Jan. This event was a huge success in 2008 with well over 1500
people attending. Like last year, we will also hold our annual board member
election as a few current member’s term is ending. You will soon receive
information regarding new candidate and voting form.
We like to take this opportunity to wish our members and their family a
happy holiday.
Yuan Dong
President (2008)
Chinese Culture Center Dec 2008
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PRINCIPLE’S WORD
This year is the fourth year of the school of CCLA. The birth of CCLA is the
result of hard work of the past and current CCC board directors, the school
officials, many parents, and many of the community activists. We are very
proud of our school and its successful story.
This school year we had a very successful and relatively smooth beginning,
in terms of registration, classes, and teachers trainings, thanks to the help
of the registration team, school officials, teachers, and many parents. Our
school becomes more mature and most of processes are standardized. The
classroom resources, teachers, and school management team are all
relatively stable. Currently, we have a total of approximately 370 students,
slightly more than the last year, in 29 language classes and 14 cultural
activity classes.
During the recent all parents meetings, many parents expressed concerns
that the CCC membership fees they paid, and the money they donated to
CCC through United Way didn’t go to the school 100%. I want to take this
opportunity to explain again the relation between CCLA and CCC. CCLA is
part of CCC. Most CCC board directors, including the CCC president, are
the parents of CCLA students. We are all one family and there is no conflict
of interest between CCC and CCLA whatsoever. The income of CCC,
mostly is from the membership fees and the United Way contributions,
partly goes to the CCLA facility rent/custodian fee and expenses for the
teachers training for CCLA teachers, and partly funds the activities to
promote the Chinese culture in the community. One of them is the annual
Chinese New Year Gala Show. If you have seen the show before, you
would be very proud to be the member of Chinese Culture Center.

Under the request from CCLA, CCC recently increased the funding for
CCLA. As such, the funding situation at CCLA has improved this year.
However, we still encourage our parents to apply funding from the
companies they work for. Normally there are two ways of getting donations
from a private company. One is volunteer match fund, and the other is the
sponsorship of a school related activity. If you need more information,
please do not hesitate to contact me.
Shoufeng (Sam) Hu
Principal, CCLA 08-09
今年，是我们康华中文学校创校以来的第四年。在华社干部，学校教职
员工，广大家长，及社区热心人士的大力支持和帮助下，康华从无到
有，从小到大，在短短的三年里，创造了一个奇迹。
本学年开学以来，注册，教学，教师培训，各方面基本顺利。由于大家
的努力，我们的学校已经逐步走向正规化和制度化。校舍资源，干部队
伍和师资队伍也非常稳定。据不完全统计，康华今年的学生总人数约在
三百七十多人，现共有二十九个中文班，十四个课后文化班。比去年略
有增长。
在最近的家长会上，不少家长对于交的华社会费及 United Way 的捐款不
是百分之百用于学校颇有意见。我想在此再次解释一下，康华中文学校
是华社的一部分，华社的社长及绝大多数理事会成员都是康华学生的家
长。华社和康华是一家，决不存在任何利益冲突。华社的会费和 United
Way 捐款的一部分用于康华的校舍租金和师资培训，剩下的用于举办社
区推广中华文化的活动， 其中最主要的就是中国新年的庆祝会。如果哪
位家长曾经参加过这项活动，就一定会因为自己是华社的一员而感到骄
傲。
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最近，在康华的要求之下，华社理事会决定增加对康华的财政支持，所
以康华本年度的预算可能会比较宽裕。但是我们还是希望广大家长积极
寻求工作单位的赞助。赞助的形式一般有两种，一种是义工服务相配基
金，另一种是指定活动赞助。如哪位家长需要相关的信息，请与我联
系。
胡寿丰
康华 08‐09 校长

2008 CCC SUMMER ACTIVITIES
I. Summer Camp
We are proud to announce that we concluded our 2008 CCC Youth Summer Camp
with another year of success. Special thanks to the wonderful facility provided by
CCSU. Campers were having fun learning
different cultural activities from our
knowledgeable teachers, meeting new
friends, and bonding with counselors. Our
talented teachers were keeping the campers
amazed with what they learned everyday.
The counselors were keeping everything in
order within each group as well as making sure the camp was safe and enjoyable to
the campers. The tremendous help from volunteer parents contributed greatly to
smooth routine of the day and all daily needs of the camp. This camp would not have
been successful without those who were involved devoting their precious time off from
their work or personal schedule to help out. The bright smiles from our campers made
us feel that our time and efforts spent before and during the camp were all worth it.
Thanks to you all and have a great summer. Katherine Cheah/Ric Barry/Stephanie
Sum

Please go to www.ccc‐ct.org to see all the pictures from the CCC Youth
Summer Camp 2008
华社夏令营 ‐ 营长的话
今年又是我们夏令营成功的一年，我们特别感谢 Central Connecticut
State University (CCSU)借给我们这么漂亮的地方。 孩子们在知识和经验
丰富的导师指导下，对不同的文化活动产生很大兴趣。孩子们也认识了
很多新朋友。 我们年青的辅导员也负出了很大的努力来令到每一件事都
得以顺利和安全地进行，还有是家长们的无私负出更是我们不可缺少的
一环。最后，孩子们的可爱笑容见证了我们负出的一切都是值得的。明
年夏天再见！ 谢礼秀 /Ric Barry /岑咏愉

2. CCC Youth Talent Show
The event was extremely successful this year
with record-breaking number of youth talents
(more than 40) at Torpe Theater, CCSU on Oct.
25. Some performers were even recruited by
Asian Performing Arts for their upcoming
performances. All pictures can be found at
www.ccc-ct.org.
青少年才艺表演
今年的青少年才艺表演非常成功。参赛的人数是最多的一次（40 多
人）。一些表演者更是被 Asian Performing Arts 邀请加入他们的将来的演
出。所有的照片可以在 www.ccc‐ct.org 下载。

3. Workshop on Communication
Workshop on Communication by Felicia Zimmerman, was successfully held at
DiLoreto Hall, Auditorium, CCSU on Sunday, 10/12/2008. The number of audiences
was more than expected with a lot of college students and young professionals. There
had been a lot of interactions between the speaker and the audiences. CCC is more
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than willing to host functions like this in the future. Please contact CCC Board
(www.ccc-ct.org) if you have any potential speakers in mind.
关于“交流”的座谈会 主讲人：Felicia Zimmerman
2008 年 10 月 12 日 在 CCSU ，
DiLoreto Hall, 礼堂举办的关于交流的
座谈会非常成功。 听众的人数超过预
期其中包括大学生和年轻的教授。主
讲人和听众的互动很多。 CCC 非常愿
意在未来承办更多这样的活动。如有
举荐请与华社联系。
4. 加油！“龙之队” – 记第八届龙舟大赛
王洪成
今天是个好日子。 初秋的清晨，天高气
爽，万里无云。湛蓝湛蓝的天空，和安静
素雅的哈特福德市，倒映在美丽的康奈迪
格河上，象是构造了一幅安逸祥和的图
画，又象在提醒我们这些戏水龙舟爱好者
去尽情享受这盛夏之后难得的好天气。
不错。今天正是第八届龙舟大赛，三十二个来自新英格兰地区的龙舟队
参加了这次盛会。华社“龙之队”汇集了三十几位各界精英，我们中有
夫妻双双同舟共济，也有众多身强力壮的“外援”加盟。
看看，
我们龙
舟划手
早已按
捺不住自己的激动心情，一个个摩拳擦掌，跃跃欲试。
三条巨龙静卧在远方，引箭待发。随着一声激昂的汽笛声，整个河面沸

腾了，鼓声，号子声，加油声此起彼伏。在队鼓手声嘶力竭的口号下，
队员们不敢有丝毫的怠慢，人人奋勇，个个争先，都使出浑身诫术。
经过三轮（预赛，半决赛，决赛）激烈的角逐，队员个个筋疲力尽，却
士气昂扬，愈战愈勇。半决赛比预赛的速度快了二十多秒，决赛更是比
半决赛快了十一多秒。每个人都被我们队员的干劲，热情和士气感染
着。尽管最后我们“龙之队”与奖杯擦身而过，这个美好的令人激动的
一天，却给我们每个参与者留下了难忘的回忆。
衷心祝愿大家以后的生活，学习和工作，就象我们的龙舟一样，乘风破
浪，一帆风顺。明年再见！ (摄影：Nick soldner and Jon‐Shen Fuh)
GO， CCC Dragon!
Hongcheng Wang
Today is a good day. Blue cloudless sky and quiet Hartford city are gracefully mirrored
into the beautiful Connecticut River. What a peaceful picture! It reminds us enjoying the
nice weather for water activities after the hot summer. You are right. Today marks the
eighth Annual River Front Asian Festival and Dragon Boat Race. There are 32 dragon
boat teams from the New England area that participated in this special event. “CCC
Dragon” team gathers more than 30 members from different professions and diverse
backgrounds. Among them, there are a few husband-wife pairs, as well as many very
strong non-Chinese team members. Look! Our team rowers could not stop their own
excitement. Everybody was itching for a fight, and eager to the race.
Three big dragons had waited for a long time, jumped out for their prey. All of the
sudden, the whole rive front was filled with excitement and all kinds of noise: drums,
synchronizing shouting, and the cheers from the funs…With the drummer shouting
herself hoarse, everybody was striving his/her best to paddle.
With three rounds of competition (first round, semi-final, and final), all the team
members were keeping higher and higher spirits, with better and better performance.
The semi-final was 20 seconds faster than the first round, and the final was even more
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than 11 seconds faster than the semi-final. Everybody on the spot was impressed by
the team’s passion, energy and high spirits. Though our team didn’t win this time,
every team member felt we had a great time together and a lot of fun at the event. This
special day will be in our memory for a long time.
See you all next year!
CCC Thanks the following teenagers who helped the CCC Booth at the 2008 Dargon
Boat Festival. They are Jason Wong, Houtai Wong, Kevin Ng, Jason Ng, Richard Lin,
Christine Li, Eileen Li, Isabel Nip and Rachel Karp.
华社感谢并表彰以下各位在华社设在龙舟节上的展台帮忙。他们是黄浩
然，黄浩泰， 吴 Kevin， 吴 Jason，林立， 李依婷， 李依琳，Isabel Nip
和 Rachel Karp。
5 CCC Annual Dance & Dinner Party of 2008
Jian Yuan
CCC Annual Dance & Dinner Party was host on Dec. 06. After
enjoying a delicious dinner, ladies and gentlemen could not
stand entering the deliberately decorated ball room, and were
enjoying the unforgettable time with their graceful dance.

Happy time always passes quickly.
Every one was still enjoying the party,
and reluctant to leave, though it was
midnight. They did not forget to take
pictures under the Christmas tree. At
this moment,
We truly wish that everyone be happy
and beautiful like tonight everyday.
We appreciate the photographer, Mr.
Zhao, for his wonderful job to help us
record the beautiful moment. Please go
to www.ccc-ct.org to see all the
pictures.
5．2008 年华社圣诞晚宴及舞会
苑健
华社传统的圣诞舞会于 12 月 6 日晚拉开了她华丽
的序幕。在精心布置的舞池旁，英俊潇洒的男士与
其典雅美丽的女伴在尽情享受着美食与服务。又到
年终岁尾了，让我们举杯欢庆吧！嘿，老朋友，好
久不见，还好吧！音乐，欢声，舞蹈是整晚的主旋

Hey, my friends, long time no see how is everything? Let’s
cheer up for another great year. Music, cheers and dance were
the main rhythm tonight. Mr. and Mrs Guo’s 24th anniversary
of marriage makes the room full of love. Adults were dancing
with the music, and kids were joining us with the group dance
too. Over one hundred people on the floor, they were dancing
the same dance at same rhythm.

律。郭先生和郭太太的 24 周年的结婚纪念日又给
我们平添了几分温情和爱意。在各式
的音乐伴奏下，大家尽情地展示着优
美的舞姿，孩子们也加入了集体舞，
100 多人在同一个音乐伴奏下，跳着
同一的舞步。显得格外的开心，看到
他/她们健康的长大，是我们做父母最
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欣慰的事情。快乐的时间总是过得很快，不知不觉中已接近午夜，人们还是很留恋
这欢乐的气氛而不愿离去，纷纷在圣诞树下拍照留念。真心希望大家每天都是这样
的美丽开心。在此非常感谢我们的摄影师赵先生给我们留下这么多美好的回忆。

6. 2008 年华社乒乓球赛
一年一度的 Hartford 华人乒乓球盛
会，2008 年华社乒乓球赛 11 月 8 日
与 15 日在康华乒乓俱乐部举行。以华
社和康华乒乓俱乐部成员为主的乒乓
球爱好者参加了少年组单打，男子组
单打，女子组单打，混合双打和男子
双打比赛。经过两天 72 场激烈的比
赛，决出了各个单项的前三名。

少年单打

女子单打

第一名

第一名 唐洁

Akilesh Potti

男子单打
第一名

Konda Reddy Chevva

第二名 黄翔宇

第二名 Jiang Zili

第二名 黄杰

第三名

第三名 吴彤军

第三名

Leah Nguyen

Kim Nguyen

混合双打

男子双打

第一名 唐霞/黄杰

第一名 苏上焜/马先勇

第二名 唐洁/马先勇

第二名

Akilesh Potti/Konda Chevva

第三名

第三名

Mikhail Gorbounov/Tom Gaross

Mary/ Konda Reddy Chevva
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CCC Profit & Loss/财务报表
ASSETS
Jul-Sep。 08
Ordinary Income/Expense
Income
4000·Indirect Public Support
4000.1-Donation
17,254.36
Total 4000 Indirect Public Support
17,254.36
4100- Program Income
4100.1-Membership Dues
4,925.00
4100.3-School Income
4100.8-Parent Duty Fees
4,975.00
4100.4-Tuition and Textbook Fees 75,250.00
4100.5-Yearbook Sales
1,401.00
4100.6-Tuition Refunds
-1,575.00
Total 4100.3-School Income
80,051.00
Total 4100-Program Income
84,976.00
4500-Investment Income
4500.1-Interest Income
16.67
Total 4500- Investment Income
16.67
Total Income
102,247.03
Expense
6000-Program Expense
6000.1-School Expenses
6000.2-Education Supplies
6000.4-Student
163.77
6000.5-Textbooks
19,637.89
Total 6000.2-Education Supplies
19,801.66

6000.8-Activities
6000.10-School Fun Fair
500.66
6000.14-Summer Camp
14,000.00
6050-Special Event
6050.13-Chinese New Year
61.04
Total 6050-Special Events
61.04
Total 6000.8-Avtivities
14,561.70
Total 6000.1-School Expenses
34,383.36
Total 6000-Program Expenses
34,383.36
6100-Operating Expenses
6100.8-Insurance
210.00
6100.10-Postage, mailing Service
104.64
6100.12-Rent
984.00
6100.13-Supplies
192.62
Total 6100-Operating Expenses
1,491.26
6400- Contract Services
6400.1-Accounting Fees
825.00
Total 6400-Contract Services
825.00
6500-Miscellaneous Expenses
6500.1-Bank Service Charges
118.00
Total 6500-Miscellaneous Expenses
118.00
Total Expense
36,797.62
Net Ordinary Income
65,449.41
Net Income
65,449.41
Update about Shichuan Earthquake donation by Honggu Jiang
After China earthquake, donation of $15041.77 was received and sent to the American Red
Cross in July, CCC has received another $1752.00 mostly from corp. matching fund and
some individuals. Total earthquake donation fund received by CCC is now $16,793.77.
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Thanks to all CCC members and their friends' generous support.

ANNOUNCEMENT 消息：
1. Company Matching Fund 公司赠配基金
Many companies offering company matching fund program to help employees
contributing to their community. Members are encouraged to participate in the
programs offered by employers and benefit our community - CCC. If you want to
know detailed information about matching fund offered by your employer, please
contact your human resource benefit manager.
One type of employee matching fund program is volunteer matching fund. Often,
companies have special websites dedicate to the fund including program
description and online fund application. Companies like each UTC business units
(P&W, HS, Carrier, Otis, UT Power, UT Fire and Security, UTRC, UTC
Headquarter), BMS, Atena, etc. offer $250, $500, and $300 fund to qualified
organizations when their employee volunteered for equal or more than 60, 50, and
30 hours per year respectively to the organization. CCC normally is a qualified
organization as it offers culture and education programs to public. If you
work for one of the companies offering such program, please consider to apply the
fund if you volunteer at CCLA and CCC including all of the activities.
Another type of fund is when you donate $1 to a qualified organization through
your company’ matching fund program, your company will match $1. This way,
the contribution to CCC is doubled because of the matching fund. For additional
questions, please contact CCC at www.ccc-ct.org
许多公司提供赠配资金以帮助雇员为社区服务。我们鼓励华社会员
和朋友们积极参与资金的申请，为华社集资。请与所在公司人事部
门福利处负责人联系或查看有关网址以取得有关详细信息。
有一种资金称为自愿者基金。 象 MBS， AETNA， 和 UTC 分别给志愿

者做义 工的组织 $500， $300， 和$250, 如果志愿者做了 50， 30，
和 60 小时的义工。 如果您的公司有如此基金， 请考虑为华社申
请。 还有一种资金叫 赠配资金 。 员工每捐一元钱，公司加赠一元
钱。这样，您每捐赠一元华社将收入二元。
2. CCC Transition Webpage 华社过渡网页
Initiated by Ms. Xiongzi Li, and Managed by Mr. Edmond Wong and Ms. Ning Lin,
CCC has a transition webpage offering the community a new look of CCC.
Please visit www.ccc-ct.org to check it out and leave messages to let us know
how you do like it.
由李雄芝女士发起的华社网页更新项目，在黄霭彬先生和林宁女士
的合作努力下终于与大家见面了。他们的共同努力使华社网页面目
一新。请光临华社过渡网页并留言，告知我们您是否喜欢新网页。
3. Donation and Receipt 捐款和收据
Based on Mr. Jason Li, CPA of JJ Li, LLC, “individuals who want to claim tax
benefit because of donation to non-profit organizations, if the donation is less than
$250, one does not need a receipt when filling tax return, and if an organization
received >$200 donation from an individual, the organization has to issue a
receipt to acknowledge the reception of the donation”. For additional questions,
please contact Mr. Li
具专业会计师李建军先生介绍， “任何个体，为非营利机构捐款可以
申报免税 。 如果捐款$250 以下，申报免税时勿需收据。但任何组织
每收到$200 以上 捐款时，须签发收据给捐款人”。
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General Rules ‐ 2009 CCC Board Director Election
2009 Board of Directors Election will be conducted in accordance with the CCC
“BOARD DIRECTOR NOMINATION AND ELECTION PROCEDURE”， available at
http://ccc‐
ct.weebly.com/uploads/1/1/5/6/1156809/2009_election_announcement.doc

Election Date and Rules
The election (ballot and proxy statement collection) will be conducted
during the CCC Annual Meeting and Chinese New Year Celebration on
Saturday, January 24, 2009 from 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm at Central
Connecticut State University, Herbert C. Welte Hall Auditorium. The
election will be carried out and monitored by the Election Committee
appointed by the CCC Board. The polling station will be open from 1:30
to 3:30pm on Saturday, January 24, 2009.
1. The Election Committee will oversee the election process, collect
ballots/proxy statements as well as count the votes on the same day.
The committee shall take all necessary measures to carry out the
election. In case of serious disorderly conduct or irregularity, the
Coordinator of the Election Committee shall report it to CCC
president and the president shall assess the situation and
decide whether to continue or reschedule the election.
2. The Election Committee shall verify voters’ eligibility (CCC membership
status), check the authenticity of the voting ballot and proxy
statement before accepting the ballot (initial on the back of the
ballot)
a. Per published procedure, only the members whose membership
due was received or mailed before January 1, 2009 are eligible to
vote on January 24, 2009
b. Proxy statement, if used, has to be properly signed and made
following the Proxy Regulation.

Ballot Counting
The Election Committee members will work together to assure an
accurate and smooth ballot counting process. Any CCC member but the
candidate who wishes to observe and help the vote counting process is
welcome. However, he or she can only perform the tasks assigned by the
Election Committee Coordinator.
Only Election Committee Members and authorized personnel can create
official records of vote counts. And, only those ballots marked equal to
Ten (10) or fewer candidate names will be valid and counted. Appropriate
number of persons (no less than 3) will be assigned for reading and prove
reading the ballots.
During the process, if any Committee Member has any dispute on any
ballot, the Committee as whole shall discuss the issue. If the Committee
cannot reach a consensus, then the issue will be brought to the next CCC
board meeting. If no dispute or questions on the ballots and counting, the
ballot boxes will be sealed and signed by all Committee Members on site
(must be more than one). One or more committee members will carry the
boxes home for record retaining until board approve and accept the
voting results.
Result Publishing
The final election results will be presented by the Election Committee
to the CCC Board at the next board meeting. Once the board approves
and accepts the results, the Committee will publish the election report
on CCC website and in the next CCC’s Newsletter. The report should
include, but not limited to, total valid and invalid votes, valid votes
received by each candidate, names of board director elected, and any
irregularity findings.
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2009 CCC Board of Directors Candidates
Candidate 候选人
1. CHEN LI 李琛
2. HAILING WU 吴海玲
3. Yi Zheng 郑 毅
4. Yun Hong Yu 于云红

Nominated by

Second by

Xiaomei Yu
Xiaomei Yu
Michael Xu
Sam Hu

Mike Xu
Mike Xu
Yuan Dong
Yuan Dong

CHEN LI - 李琛
Chen is a young and energetic volunteer to the CCC community. He volunteered to
help CCC’s 2008 dragon boat team logistics and has been active in local sport clubs
and student organizations since 2001 when he started the graduate study at University
of Connecticut. Chen is willing to continue his efforts and enthusiasm by serving CCC
board and contribute to the community interest and culture communications. Chen
currently is a research scientist with Bristol-Myers Squibb for 4 years. Chen lives in
South Glastonbury with his wife Weina Li
HAILING WU - 吴海玲
Hailing is a talented new comer to Great Hartford community. Since joining United
Technologies Research Center (UTRC) in 2007, she has been active in work place
Chinese community. She organized and participated in activities, such as United Way
fund raising (Table Tennis Tournament), Chinese New Year Celebration, as well as the
2008 China Month at South Windsor Public Library sponsored by CCC. Prior to
joining UTRC, she was a Research Professor at University of Memphis, where she
was well regarded by the Chinese community in Great Memphis. Hailing is looking
forward to serving the community to increase the understanding of Chinese-American
culture and contribute new ideas to enrich the community well-being. Hailing’s favorite
sports are table tennis and hiking. She loves poem and music. She has a 2 year old
son.

Yi Zheng‐ 郑 毅
Yi Zheng is Assistant Vice President of Clinical Program Management at CIGNA
Health Care. He also serves as Chief Pharmacist for CIGNA Medicare Part D
product under senior segment. In his current role, he is responsible for setting up
clinical management strategies and leading development of clinical program
solutions that serve 6.5 million CIGNA members with pharmacy benefit.

Yi brings unique management experience across areas of managed health care,
managed behavioral health and clinical pharmacy practice. Before joining CIGNA
Health Care, Yi served as Vice President of Pharmacy Management at Magellan
Behavioral Health. He was responsible for the development and management of
pharmacy programs and disease management programs that supported multiple
health care market segment including employer groups, health plans and public
sectors at Magellan. Yi also worked as Pharmacy Director for Health Partners Inc.
in Philadelphia, managing pharmacy benefit for a Medicaid and Medicare patient
population. Prior to working in managed care industry, Yi practiced clinical
pharmacy at a teaching hospital; community based hospital as well as behavioral
health institute in Philadelphia.
Professionally, Yi is a registered pharmacist. He current serves on the advisory
board for one of the subcommittee at American Health Insurance Plan (AHIP). In
addition, Yi is a member of Beta Gamma Sigma and Academy of Managed Care
Pharmacy. Yi received his Bachelor of Science degree and Doctor of Pharmacy
degree from Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science. In addition, Yi also
has MBA degree in Finance from University of Maryland Robert H. Smith School of
Business.
Yi was born in Beijing, China. Currently Yi and his family (wife Wei and three
children, Allison, Andrew and Adam) live in Avon CT
Yun Hong Yu ‐ 于云红
Nancy Yu has been very active in Chinese Culture Center for many years. Three
and half years ago when CCC Pilot Program, the predecessor of CCLA, was first
initiated, she was the kindergarten teacher. Her dedicated service to the young
students sets up a role model in the school and was praised by many parents.
Currently, she is the associate principal of CCLA, and is willing to become the
principal in the next school year.
Nancy works for Hamilton Sundstrand as a program manager. She also has been
very active at the Hamilton Sundstrand Asian Pacific American Forum (HSAPA).
During her tenure as the president of HSAPA, she managed to sponsor and
cosponsor many CCC and CCLA activities.
Nancy lives in Avon with her husband Ron Simpson and daughter Claudia, who is
a CCLA student.
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2008 CCC Board of Directors
Election Ballot
Please indicate your vote by putting a check mark in the ‘Yes’ column. You
may make up to ten (10) marks. And return this ballot sheet to voting booth
at the annual meeting between 2 pm and 5pm.
Candidate 候选人
1.

CHEN LI 李琛

2.

HAILING WU 吴海玲

3.

Yi Zheng 郑 毅

4.

Yun Hong Yu 于云红

CCC New (2009 –2012) Board of
Directors Election Form
The undersigned requests
______________________________________________ of
First Name
Last Name
__________________________________________________
Address
Town
State
Zip

Yes
to deliver the 2009 CCC new board of directors election ballot to the election
committee during the annual meeting on January,24 2009.
Date ________________________________

5
Name ________________________________
(Print Your Name)

6.
7

Member ID______________________
(The number on the mailing label of this Newsletter)

8
9
10

Signature ________________________________
1. Vacancy number for this year is ten (10). Ballot will be VOID if more
than ten (10) candidates selected.

2.

The open spaces are for the members to fill in for any candidates other
than the names listed above.

Note:
Any single member shall not cast vote (by proxy statement) for more than
two (2) other eligible members.

CCC Board of Directories 2008
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SPONSOR – 赞助商
Call me today for a Free Market Analysis!
谢礼秀
Katherine Cheah
房地产顾问
Realtor
（国 , 粤, 潮, 闽, 英语）
电话：860‐906‐8368 （手提 Mobile）
860‐633‐3661 (公司 Office)
电邮：Katherine.Cheah@cbmoves.com
URL: www.KatherineCheah.com

Survey Question naires
In order to better serve our members, we designed the
questionnaires below to learn what you and your family interests are.
Please put a tick next to the event that you and your family would
consider participating if CCC organizes them.
(1) Dance class (evening or weekend)

卖房与买房找 Abby., 全职专业 顾客至上
忠诚可靠 商业住宅, 市场分析 免费估价
(通晓粤，国，英语)
手机：860‐995‐9991
传真：860‐521‐7604
Prudential 地产
abbychow@prudentialct.com

M&G： 居住及商务房贷款

(2) Dance party (evening or weekend)
(3) Yoga/Chi‐Gong/Tai Chi class
(4) Day trip/visit (e.g. by bus) to places like New York, Boston, et al
(5) Financial planning or investment seminar

Loan Officer: Jian Yuan/ 苑健
Phone: (217)721-9624 (C)
(860)561-4551 (O)
Services 服务项目：
Email: yuanjian100@hotmail.com
• Free Mortgage Counseling 免费质询
• Investor & Commercial Loans 商业贷款
• FHA Loans 97% (100% w/ DPA Programs) 低首付
• CHFA Financing/ First Time Home Buyer Programs 第一次买房优惠
• My Community Programs (Teachers, Police, etc.)社区优惠
• Reverse Mortgage (No Mortgage Payment)返回房贷 62 岁以上
• Low/No Closing costs and several other programs! 0 费用贷款。

(6) Networking / career development seminar
(7) Adult hobby club / class (painting, sports, et al)
(8) Others (please specify)

Fed is cutting rate. Please call for a free counseling to find out if you
could take the advantages. 请给我们打电话, 免费查询最近的联邦降息
是否对你有利！
www.MGMortgageUSA.com
47 N. Main Str. West Hartford, CT 06107

Your satisfaction guaranteed！保证您的满意！
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